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TUESDAY
sz

Be not simply Rood; be good for
something. Cowper

, it's about time for Zclaya to take
to lits noioplane.

Hawaii' first living machine la to
to Ullii. (Ice, Whlzl

llryiin louring Celicrnl America Is

, mi Interesting Hguio. '"It wlO '" ll0

going Hutu at tills time?
i -

Turn tho city water sjsleui over
to lliu county mill It will bo financed
if tho Territory can't linmllc It.

3

lr thorn wore as much water be- -

lilml Nuiiiiliii ilam as tlicru an- - dol-- .

lain planted In the thing, dry times
would less oppicsslvo.

Viewed from tlio outslilc. cnl evil- -'

Jiiliulcil laborers or thlck-hcath-- d

managers can bring discredit tu Itio
(

latest iilantution wane

Talk ubout putting jour eggs In nt.i',
basket. There's nono surer In tlioj
world to hold, all of any man's mmioj i

than tho entcriirlses of the Tonltory
of Hawaii.

Congratulations, Admiral Itoes.
Honolulu's only objection to his pro-

motion Is that it menus hit may not
finish tho l'earl Harbor task liu has
to well started.

Level-heade- d men among tho
element of the plantations

now have proof that their aihlco to
trust to the good fulth of plantation
Interests was sound.

Laborers on the plantations can
nlso figure this vear on a dividend'
as regular as tliOhe announced on tho

'Stock Exchange and representing '

larger percentage on tho Invest
Incut;

Under the wngo scale suggested by

the Sugar riiintera" Association,

foielgn ships?

THE SCHEDULE.

i"'1: ''iwf-Ff- "

WUBKI.V UULLUTIN
I'M Sli Motrins.. ,T.,, m .rto
rer Vr, nyhtietn US I,iki
Pel Year n Cantda... l.ftu
Per Year inttpaM, foteixn 3.on

of

r.c

lio

Entered at the Potoffice M Honolulu
M teconJ cIim mtttct.
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Ni:V .MTII.DINMS Ni:i:KI) KOlt

SCHOOL l'UWOSKS AT lli
(iiNNi.vt! op i'ih:si:nt ihi:n- -

N1AL I'KltlOD.
Oahu

Knlin'cil-- 3 inom school building
leathers lotlngo.

Kauaw - leather's Uottngo.
Knllun room school building,

teacher's lotduo.
Wnlpalm 2 loom nildltlon.
Knuluwela 1 1 room school building
Maiio.1 I loom school building
Miillllll i riiiiiu school
Noiinal science and

looms.
Wululiia I loom bdiool building
VVuhlnwa 1 loom school building

Kauai
Walmoa I loom hchool building.
llnnapepe It) loom bchool building
Kalahou 2 room school building.
Makawell 1 loom aildlllon.
Koloa 1 mom addition.
Mime 3 room school building.

Hawaii
Illlo 14 room school building.
1'apalkou 3 addition,
I'ahoa, 1 room addition.
piaa 9 Miles 1 ioo;ii addition.
Ml. View 1 room nildltlon.
Nnpoopoo 1 loom addition
Kouawnena 1 room addition.
' ahukuna 1 loom school building
...uiriahoehoc 3 loom addition.
l'ohakiipuka 2 loum school build-

ing.
Hakalau I mom aildlllon.
Ilouonm 1 room addition.
Oplhlknu 1 room with tcachor'R

apartments.
Maul

liana 1 loom school building.
Keanne 2 room school building and

cottage.
Keokeo collage.

teacher's cottage.
Olowalu teacher's cottage.

work on tho roads ut a dollar a

half a day should boon tease to bo vngc scale now suggested to the
nttracthe to tho cltizon laborer who plantation managers would have
would make his toll count to tho gone Into effect laJt jear had' tho
best financial advantage. labor agitators poasished the good

itense to ho.e refrained fioin their
What will the Merchant Marino foolish movo to gain control of tho

, League of the United Slates say of sugar Industry h,us

j'rotectcd Hawaii when the workers piovrd the Industry cniincl be run
for American shipping at Washing-- , by cilmlnal elements striving to
ton nnd. that a local campaign Is on sway tho Ignorant laboier, and what
to put our local travel In the lunula It-- more Important, that tho emplojer
of of labor is quite willing to share his

with the lo.val emploc.
T.n tlw. mniiev .von limn made' "'" ""K in um iiKi

through Hawaii's ptosperlty In en- - l"lustrj should ho gratifying In

terprlses for further development or way. The outlook for tho

the Islands. Thero Is such a thing !"' ' ""B'"- - n'l H' I'r'te "' 'n1,or

as moral In business, and "''apes up well. It now rcmalus for
this Is tin Instance In which It will " managers and the la- -

pay to.fatlsfy tho obligation

NEW

building.
laboratorj

room

teacher's
Katipaknlua

and

Kxperleme

prosperity

obligation
plantation

WAGE

uorers in won; out mo sciicmo
ns by this means alone

will limy hceuie the. best tesults for
all conteriied.

Ineicnseil wages for tha man who; Accotdlng to tlm San Francisco
Js willing to work lb what the now call, a suppoiter of tho prosecution,
xvugo plan outlined by tho Hawaiian tho S.iu I'uinrlsco election was tho
J'lanterh' Association means. Jslgnal that tho people had enough

This fchoulil be ontlrely satlsfac-'o- f tho graft ptospcutlou. Ho let's not
lory to every workman who expects 'worry over 'What the"iiew ailmlnhi- -

to get ahead through Industrious ap- - trillion" will do to the cases now

rtti?iji

plication and faithfulness to his beforo tho court.
employers. 1

Tho proilt sharing systom is pro- - Whnt could be bettor than tho
Edited 'under tho contrnct plan In a stmt made by tho now Wllhelmlua?
very nttractlvo form and will un- -' It Is worth any Amci lean's while to
doubled)- - accomplish tho object of make a fight for n turgor licet of
bringing the cniplojer and tho em- - passcngtr and ficlght boats with
ploju to u closer union of Intel est. which to build up tho trade of e

cane contractor in tho Ileitis of l.olulu and furnish n reserve force
this Tenitoiy, assutcd of at least t for the navy In tlmo of need.
$22 a 'month, frco houso, free fuel, i ji i i, j
frco water and freo medical nttetid-- l Our correspondent who dlscutses
ance, is in a far better imsltlon than tho down-low- ti streets touches u
tho woikman In any enterprise of live topic. Honolulu's shopping dls-tli- u

mainland who boasts of a dollar tt let has a mud and dust nuisance
nnd n'iialf n day, finds himself ntirt that Is at times canal to tho woist.
has no assurance or work all tho H can bo remedied nt u vory slight
year louiul. ' expotiKO, and no bettor flold offers

So far as tho day wago is concern-- ' for "" cxpeilment with tho Call-i-

.It Is a very fair rate and with fornla concrete io.nl
till Ilia porqulsltes as well as tho that Do Young talked about. It can't
prospect of a bonus for steady work, cost titty more than tho oil nnd sand
tho labbier In the sugar Held Is near, expoi Intents, or tlin Nuuanu dam,
ly a hundred porccnt bettor off than nnd tho people would Bccuro somo
tho nvarago agricultural toller of tho benefit fiom tho flunl ptodiut.
mainland. I

Under this schemo tho laborers of' Tlm voluminous lopott propaied by
tho plantations have an oppoitiinlty Dr. Fredoilck A. Cook for tho Unlvers-t- o

lean profits that natuially lesttlt Hy or.Couciihagon, which will ret rot Hi

from good prlcea ror sugar and rav- - lu detail tho oxplorot's claim to having
orable weather tomlitlons. And ilur- -' leached (ho No(th l'ole. was fchlpred
ing tho off years they would still get under a stiong gitaid on tho Scaudl-- a

very good return. - i navlan-Amcrlcn- u liner United States
This paper has no doubt that , tho on Thanksgiving day.

t
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For Sale

Manoa Valley

A 5 room house:

bed room; electric

lights; modem im-

provements. Trice
$3,000. !

Puunui
Lots $250 each.

Allege Hills

Lots $700 up.

Kaimuki

Lots $500 ond $G00.

is

a

Co.

can
the to

Knlihi ......
1818
Kaimuki
819 ....
Kaimuki . i ..... .

Pawaa
283 St..
1227 Matlock Ave.
1111 Kinau St. ...
725 Kinau St

St. ..(.
1475 Thurston Ave

St
1280 St.

Furnished
WaikaAe
Waikiki
Waikiki
Aica
1'aciflc Heights . . .
1037 Berctania St.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
ESTATE. ST INSURANCE

MMMMMMMHHp

Now that Thanks-

giving 1909 past

Buy Home

Honolulu

And will give
thanks every day.

The Bishop Trust
Ltd,, show you

right place buy.

Anapuni

Vineyard

Berctania

Berctania

SERVICE MEDAL

FOR VETERAN

Uncle Sam Remembers
His Old Time-Fighter- s

(iodfic, an old-tlm- o news-
paper man and a n resi
dent of this city, ieceled two o

Christmas mcsenlH from his

HOUSES
FOR RENT

2B.R.
2B.R.
2B.R...
2B.R .

.4B.R..

.3B.R..

.2B.R..

.3B.R..

.3B.R. .

.3B.R .

,4B.R .

.3B.R..

.5B.R..

,.4B.R.
..2B.R.
..5B.R.

..4B.R.
.5B.R

Nuuanu SB. R

$15.00

22.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
32.50
32.50
40.00

40.00
40.00

.$30.00

.

.

. 50.00

. 40.00

.100.00
100.00

REAL 0CKS AND BONDS..

you

Berctania

Ecrctania

Tralilc

Our Candies
and

Soda Water
Are different from the avciagc he
cnusc they are distinctly

"A.Y.C."
Products

ALEXANDER YOUNG

CAFE

If you want to send a

WIRELESS

I On Sunday you will find the oflec
enen from a to m in uic morning.

with a Civil War campaign
jtiwatded by net of Omgiess nppiovej
May 18, 10S, dlredlng tho piep.ua- -

tlon and illstrlliutJoii of ImlgiM w

lllm olllceis and men who piiitlclpa'-c- d

lu engagements ami campaign
lileemed worthy of such commomo'ia

Hon. This badge is to ou iu
iciognltloti of sei-ltc- s on boaul Iho
U. 8. Ships fcOni.O't. h, 1S0S, to On.
7, 1S0G. Tho llurcau aulhorlrej tho
engraving on tho i,lm of thl bulgs
of jour Hump, liito ut iho time, and
minim of esfels on which jou weio

A'cry rchpoctfull,
V. l'OTTUIt.

Chief of Iiuieau of Navigation.'
The n'cond pleanvnt lemeiubr.uifo

of seivlcc la a letter from the Bureau
of 1'i'iislons, lcielved tliiough Dele- -

Uncle Sim by the last null. Ono U;cnli .1. K Kalaiilauunle, and stated
ah engraved Civil War medal, fori that .Mr. lioiHiey's dalm for Increase

In the U. H. Army nml Is lor pension has been allowed and Iho
aicompaliled the following lettci: Jntf.od for lucreaho will dato-- from

"iiuieau of Navigation, (Nov. 1, lOofl. This letter U blgned
Washlnglon. D. C by .1. I,, Huvenpoit, Actltg Comnils-No- v

10, 1909. i tinner,
Mr, Fiank Rodfroy, I not

Honolulu. Bulletin Businest Olhce Thone 2Sft
Sir: The llui 'forwards here- - RnlUtin rdifnrial Tlnntn ?hnna 1R5

Watcrhouse Tru

Real Estate for Sale

Vc were vWit about our Kaimuki

Bargnin. It sold, and sold quickly.

Wc have more bargains. let us

thow yon our Manoa Valley bargain.

Either ns nn investment or for a
home it fills the bill.

Fort and Merchant Streets,

2B.R..

..3B.R

20.00

40 00

35.00
50.00

badge

W.

1iy

can

st

Waterhouse Trust

WHAT DOLE SAYS OF

PINEAPPLE MARKET

Consumption Is Increasing
1

But Not Up With

Production '

Mr. .T. I). Dolo, who ictnrned from

the mainland on the Manchuria, states
that while tho rnnriiinpllnn of Unwell-M- i

pineapple has without doubt been
Riently IncieaMMl by tho advertising
thowprcl.il woik and the reliieed ptlce
f if the past reason, and to somu Blight
extent, by the Seattle exhibit, there Is

itll a grcnt ntiiount of work t" be
donn If the consumption Is to be In
creafced to equal tii piefeut tnlo of
piodnctlon mill If tho prod'iPllMi Is ti
lie Ht 111 further liiripiiseil.

Under theie. clicuinstaiices Iho Ha--

wnllau Pineapple Company, which has
hern considering the proposition mid
erecting a new factory for the purpose
of handling tho fruit of some of tho
smaller growers, linen not feel Justified
In committing Itcclf to tho enlarge-lnOli- t

of its output nt Iho present
time.

Ah Ih well known, only nhiiut 2., por
rent' of I lie output of Hawaiian pine
npplo can bo parked In Iho grade
known as No, 2! I7x(r.i Sllcoil. nnd
v, lillo Mr, Dole staleH tint ennsump
Hon of thin item Is oeellcut.lt Is und-

erstood that dlinculty Is experienced
In moxliig lliu less popular glades and
rlzeit ,mu'Ii as t)ie gr.iled, eiushed and
plnnitniil ullcril.

NO GHOSTS

AT WAIKIKI

Mrs. MeClellnn, u lesldeut d( Wnt
1(11:1. 1'lniili.illcally ilcnloi tho existence
of ghost. lu or about the Wulklkt dis
tinct, as vvis published In the ni'iinla,;
paper.

Mis. MrClcllan naya thero Is t.o.
foundation for tho story; whatever. Tho
residents of timt locality urn very
much aroused over tho repoit that
ghOMts were occupying u cottage out
that way. Tho col tine, whcieln
gliosis were salt) to abide. Is Inhabited
1 y tow unpeople.

t
Dwellers nt Valklkl piolest against

fitch fi.lso tales being prfnted as tlicj
might havo a loinlenev toilprcclato
the vilue or that plare as n residential
Oistrlct.

TV STREETS AS

Lr "1 SPREADERS

; lltn- - J v un I ii r 11 il 1 1 o 1 1 n :

A i,.v ' ' al ha i been vv men and
s.lld ant piloted legiillttg "Spitting
Sple.ids Disease." mil tins campaign
fur tle:iulliiei.s has undoubtedly lesult-e-

In bilnglug Llnrply to thu atten-
tion of in.ttiy people the evil lesultH
that follow In tho tiaiu of this nasty
practice. So far, ho good; ,but I

through the medium of jour
paper, to call attention to tho tact
that tho City and Comity of Honolulu
Is tho chief offender In this city
against tho laws of health as rcpro- -

cetited by tho crusade.
Whllo It is true that men aro moro
careful where they expectorate. It Is
eipmlly ttuo that they still expectorate
Komewheio, and this tomuwheio Is
usually tho public idieet. Now comes
Into the Btory tho cause of tho present
mischief: tho star abomination of our
otliorwisc clean city tho sprinkling
catt. This municipal inonstioslty
covers tho main streets of tho city
v.'lth water that might well otherwlso
l,o used to clco out' our present scanty
supply.aud tho net result of Us appli-

cation to the stieets Is a thlu, sticky,
ditty la) er of thlu mud that adheres
to tho Klines of pedestrians with tho
tennclty of glue, and is. by this means,
rauled Into htotcs and ofllces and
homes all over our town. It Isu" a

r'

i v.,:WB Jv

""r"( i ,

The Bishop Trust Company,
Limited,

to announco that on January 1st, 1310, thoy will

BEG a Ladies' Department In connectfon with
their Trust business, where ladles, desirous of sav-

ing money, or with property interests, or funds to
Invest may call or correspond nnd recclvo advice, as to
opening a bank account, putting their funds out nt Inter-

est, buying real estate, stocks or bondi, or Investing In

any other class of security. Under tho Laws of tho Ter-

ritory a woman can hold properly In her own rlcht.

The Illshop Trust Company feel that they havo been
fortunato In securing for this Department tho services of
Miss J. T. Mnclntyro, who is well known In tho business
community of Honolulu as the manager forclght years
past of Illshop & Company's Savings Dank. Miss Macln-tyr- o

will havo nn office In tho Illshop Trust Company's

t UullillnB on Dcthcl Street, where sho will be fo'und dally
from 9 to 12, after tho 1st of January.

All accounts and, transactions strictly confidential.

ask tho custodians of the publlcjieallli
whnt they think nn analysis of this
Ureet dirt would reveal. Can any
man believe that tho flllh fmm the
londvvny is less likely tospread ills- -

the dirt on tho sldewalksT XmgS Q f( than fl
Now that I havo called nttcntlon to

the evil, 1 would piopoto a lemedy,
and this lies In a better material for
tho suifnio of stieets of
our city. It may or may not be tiuo
(hat moro work Is done for the better-
ment of, say, Victoria street, be-

tween King and lleretanla, than Is
0r.no on Fort 5 nt any rnlo Vlctoili is
h much Wetter streofTto wall: on, to
ililvo over or to llvo on, than Is Fort
The pilnclpnl thoroughfares of our
city should havo the greatest caio giv-

en them and the best uf material
bo used for their coveilng.

Twenty yeurs ago our piescnt Su-

perintendent of Public Wot Kb paved
Hlovctifh street, Oakland, with u
mixture of asphalt that has lasted
nil these J ears without repair and Is
mill In good condition. Theio aio
Mill some people In Honolulu who bc- -
llnve that tiny klnd'of nspbalt wilt
get soft under our mumlilne. This
Is not true. Any gr-o- asphalt ((ini- -

iany will supiily Honolulu with a
mixture adapled to our climate that
will remain hard nil the time, and
that will give us tho still greater
advantage of being unaffected by the
good washing It should receive every
night by hose In the lunula of the
men who now go around and rtlr up,
with brooms, tho dried germs nour-
ished Into being chiller lu the day,
by the nluoletc sprinkling cart.

i KAIMAMiA.

HONOLULU'S FINEST

HAVENEW BADGES

Honolulu's finest. Including nil icg-tila- r

nnd special olllcers bel'iiiglng to

tho police fot co ol tho city aid county
of Honolulu, aro Justly proul of tho
handsome now badges which wero is-

sued to tho men at noon today
Tho old adornment which lias seen

much service lu police click',: vv.111 he
relegated to the melting pot.

Tho new badge Is a thing of Leant y

and n perennial Joy, Too b.ulgo now
being worn by Sheriff Jnrreil end his
deputies Is also of tho same design
This badgo Is tone plated wilh gold In
stead of Bilvcr. Tho mcilal'on gives
proper designation of rank and mini
Lor. A spread eaglo hovering over a
disk, tho center bearing tho "oat of
arms of tho Territory of Hawaii, Is lu
coriKirated In tho design, cfiirrouud-In-

tho national crest Is tli lank of
the officer in plain lettering. Under-
neath tho circle containing tho nation
al crest Is n small shield beating tbej
number of tho officer. Tho badges
wero ordered some months ago and I

now sitpcicado tho old ami antiquated!
mednllons. I

niro thing to wiio nbou.t. but I feel I Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
It a duly to do It. and I, am going to'rtiillotln TMItm-m- l Room Phnna 185

Those "Arnold" Goods

Stfctff?:.

mmmmmmmmmm

THE "ARNOLD" INFANTS'

ABDOMINAL BAND

KNIT

Competition has failed to approach

the degree of perfection so lone; es-

tablished by this band. It is seam-

less and has adjustable shoulder

straps. A measure of its fineness is

indicated by the fact that it is made
or, machines knitlinjr thirty six

needles to the inch. Price 40o and

upward.

EHLERS

Nothing more stylish

and and appropriate for

,isOy..,an

Silver Mesh Bag
We have one of the

.largest and most varied

assortments in the town.

All the way from

SI 50 up

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

113 Hotel St.

One hundred shares or Hawaiian
Commercial sold jestcul.iy nfternoou
nt MM. This is thu laigest block
of this stock that has conui Into tho
market lu one day fur some weeks.

w

The-mark- Is stiong find fairly
active. I'louecr Is coming up again
belling between Jni.it da nt 192.

Ih In the foreground and has
been subject to great lluetiiatloiiM
in tho last twenty-fou- r hours. Yes-
terday over flvo bundled shares sold
at C.Tfi. Then two hundred wero
told nt C.C2 and finally tho hist
sale on tho board this morning was
400, shares at jS.DO. Thero nro nil
tho elements of speculation in this
block on account orhu ppslslbllltleH.,
of the change In tho agqticy
Ing fiom thu trip or tlnuuclers"ntid
sugar men to the plantation by to-

night's boat to Knual. This stock
holds tho lecord ror trading; 9.&9J
bharcs changed hands, dut'lng No-

vember. Olaa is selling ut C,S7 2,

Kvvn at 31.75 anil UouoUti at 19.7K.
Dividends weio rcnqttoil mi tho

board this inornlnKMimminting to
over Sir.0,000. Theho are tho regu-Iiii- b

paid on thu last day of tho
month. i

X

I

The Howard

Watch
Is noted for its good time

keeping- - qualities. Wc arc

agents for the Howard Watch

and can save you money when

you buy from us,

THEY'RE GUARANTEED

H. h Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.

TECO

PTTERY
.FOR HOLIDAY

GIFTS '

HAWAn &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
Young Bdg. .

; J--

"flpSPE?!?
vy--


